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TAX..t\TIOit 1 
FIXING THE LEVY BY THE COUNTY 
COURT: 

The levy for t~es _m~de -~~ the county 
court should only be in an amount 
sufficient to raise the desired funds. 
Any levy in excess of that amount is 
void t o the extent in which it is 
excessive . 

December 29 • 1938 

" 

r~. Jos . L. Gutt ~ ng 
Prosecuti ng Attorney 
Cl ark County 
Kahoka • Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is in reply to yours of the,23rd wherein you 
request an opinion from this department based upon t he 
following letter: 

"Enclosed you will f ind a atatement 
.from The Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe 
Railway Company relative to an excess 
illega~ tax of o .o3 on the Hundred 
dollars valuation sta te and county 
t cutes and a lso illegal taxes of the 
Town of Revere on libhting purposes 
as a current expense. OUr County 
Court concedes that the latter is 
illegal, but as to t he f ormer, we 
are in doubt. 

"The Santa Fe cla~s the county levied 
an exces sive tax in that it would col
l oot far more tax than is neceaaary to 
pay off the t"inu instal lment of bonded 
indebtednessJ that it is 1n excess and 
illega~ by 3¢ on th e 0100.00 valua tion 
and therefore the~ do not h ave to pay 
this excess of 3¢ .for it was illegal 
for the· Cour t to assess a¢ when 3~ 
would more than pay it off and allow 
for 20~ for coats of collection and 
deficiencies . 
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"We would like your opinion was to 
whether the levy of 8¢ was illegal to 
the extent of 3~ or not and i.f t her e
fore the railroad can refuse to pay 
the 3¢ and only pay 5¢. The telephone 
compari7 is now al.so refusing to pay 
more tha.n 5¢. Many tax payers have 
paid all the tax in full. 

"Pl ease give us an opinion as soon as 
poss,i ble." 

The various subdivisions of the state are authorized 
by Article X to levy taxes to pay bonded indebtedness. By 
Section 12 of this arti cle it is provided in part as followsa 

"~ * * * * * * ~. lrovided further, 
That any county, o1 y , town• town-
shi p, school d1atriot or other politi-
cal corporation or subd1v1a1on of the 
State , incurring any indebtedness 
requiring the assent of the voters 
as aforesai d, shall before or at the 
time of doing so, provi~ f or the col-
l ection of an annual tax sufficient to 
pay the intere s t on suQb indebtedness 
as it talls due, and also to constitute 
a sinking fund for the payment of the 
principal thereof, within t wenty yeara 
from the time of contracting the samea 

***** *************" 
It was by the provisions of the foregoing clause_ of 

the Constitution that your county court was authorized to 
make • levy to pay the interest on the bonds and whatever 
bonds which f all due in the year of the levy • The levy 
should be ot a sufficient amount only to pay the outstand• 
ing bonds an4 interest. Section 9871, R. s . Mi ssouri, 1929, 
provides as followaa 

"As soon as may be after the assessor' s 
book ot eaCh county shall be oorrec~ed 
and adjusted accordi ng t o law, t he county 
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cour t shall ascertain t he sum necessary 
to be raised for county purposes- and 
fix t he rate of taxes on t he several 
subjects of taxat ion ao aa to raise t he 
requi r ed auml and the aame to be enter ed 
in proper eo umns in the tax book. • 

Section 9872- R. S. Missouri~ 1929• provides as 
follows a 

"1'1henever the county com·t aacertainJI 
t he amount to be raised tor county pur
po.sea _ and fixes t he rate of county 
taxea • 1 t shall cause t he same to be , 
entered of record_ ao aa to &how the 
whole amount to be raised_ and the 
proportion Whi ch the rates ot the oounty 
tax bear to t he rates of the eta te tax 
on the s ame subject of taxation; and 
t he collector shall make settlement wi \h 
the county court tor county revenue at 
t he s ame time that he is required to 
settle tor state taxes." 

From your lett er it appears that the only objection 
made to the levy made by the county court to pay t he interest 
and premiums on t he outatandLng bonds ia that t he court haa 
levied mo~e than is needed tor that purpose. 

We find t h e rule s tated i n Volume 61 Corpus Juri s, 
page 569, par . 696• in t he following l anguager 

"Subject to the r estriction that the 
constitutional or statutory r equire
menta be complied Wi t h i n regard to 
the manner or mode of determining and 
fixing the amount or rate • and a a to 
the limitation of su eh amount or rate, 
the amount levied should be eommenaurate 
w1 th publi c needs • and au ch a rate of 
taxati on should be fixed as will produce 
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the amounts r equi r ed to be r a ised; 
and ia illegal aa to any exoeaa over 
the amount necessary to produce the 
fUnds requir ed to be ra1aed. Within 
these ltmitationa the l evying boar d, 
provided it ·~••• sound bua1neas jUdg• 
ment, may exercise a reaaonable dis
cretion in det~rmining what amount or 
rate of taxea shall be r-a~sed tor any 
general or particular purpoaeaJ and 
1n determining auab amount it should 
consider and deduct runda on hand 
~ab are available and applicable to 
the purpose or purposes for whi oh the 
tax is being levied. But the mere 
tact that there ie a considerable bal• 
ance in ita treasury does not, ~ it
self, invalidate, to the extent or 
that sum, a levy for par ticula r pur
poaea where it cannot be presumed that 
auch balance ia available for auoh pur
poses, and the mere tact that in esti
mating , in advance, the amount that 
may be necessary for anr purpose a 
larger amount 1e levied t han 1s aotual.ly 
required does not invalidate the whole 
leVJ, unleae the amount levied ia eo 
grossly excessive as to show a fraudulent 
purpose in making the levyJ and whether 
the leVJ is eo grossly excessive as to 
con.t1tute a fraud 1n law on the tax
payers is to be determined not from the 
fact that it aubeequently develope that 
a larger amount was levied than was 
actually required, but from the facta 
existing at the time the levy was made. 

"For t he purpose of i nsuring that the 
amount actually needed for the purpose 
to which it is to be applied will be 
r&cieed and in the treasury, the levy-
ing authorities, in .fixing the rate of 
taxation, may allow a r easonable rat e 
f or loas and coat or collection, that 
ia; .for uncollected taxea and oommleaiona 
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of the taxing collector, f or delinquen
cies to the sta te, or to meet unfore
seen contingencies. In making such 
allowance~ sound business judgment sh ould 
be exerci sed in estimating t he amount 
necessary to be raised for su Ch loss 
and costa of collection, and thi s amount 
must be small in proportion to the entir e 
tax, and cannot be added to so aa to 
extend the 'rate beyond the limit fixed 
by sta tute, or i n excess of that ne cessary 
to produce the several amounts authorized 
to be ralaed and expendedJ and where l t 
1a clearly ahown that the board ha-s a bused 
ita di scretion and levied a greater rate 
than ne cessary for such loss and cost, the 
rate will be held i nvalid to t he extent 
ahown to be unnecessary. The loss and 
coat i tem is to be i ncl.uded in t h e mini• 
mum r ate and is subject to reduction. " 

In t he case of State ex r el. and to Use or Johnson. 
County Treasurer, v. St. Louis & s. F. R. Company, 10 s. w. 
(2d) 918, th e court had under consi<.E> a t i on the question ot 
whether or not the oounty court, 1n fixing a levy, had 
abused its discr etionary powera 1n not taking into conaider
ation a sum of money which was 1n a closed bank and belonged 
to t h e t'und tor whi ch t he levy was made, and in that case 
the court, at l.o. 920 , quoted Judge Ragland in the same 
oase which was cited in 315 Mo. 430 , in t he following languages 

••Exactiona from the people, aa taxea 
or otherwi se, 1n advance of any needa 
of t he government are not only con-
demned by sound publ.io policy but ar e 
violative as well of f'undament al r i ghta 
guaranteed by our organic law. The 
County ~urt of Cass County was ther e-
for e without power to levy a tax clearly 
i n exceaa of what co1Ud at the time have 
been reasonably anticipated aa neceaaary 
to pay the interest and principal. of t h e 
ruild1ng bonds.. However., the authority 
to determine what amount would be necea-
sary for that purpose waa vested in 1t, 
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and unless there was a clear abuse of this 
discretionary power. its a ction in the 
premises cannot be interfered with. In 
other words th e amount levied must have 
been so groasly excessive as to conati
tute. constructively at least. a fraud 
upon the taxpayer a. * * * \"Jhether • how
ever. the levy was ao excessi ve aa to 

• be constructively fraudulent must be 
judged not 1'rom the fact that it subse
quently deTeloped that a larger amount 
waa leTied than was actually required. 
but from the entire aituation Which con
fronted t he county court at the t~me the 
levy waa made. The amount required for 
the redemp~1on of the bonds• principal 
and interest • as well a a the amount that 
would be realized f'rom t he levy • had to 
some extent to be esti mated in advance. 
In doing ao it would be necessary to 
consider among other t hings , the amount 
and availability of funds• already on 
hand• and the probable loss and the coat 
ot collection or the tax to be levied. 
When a court is called upon to determine 
whether a given l evy was ao excessive 
aa to be fraudulent. or the result at a 
groas abuse of diaoretio~ not only Should 
proof of such matters as these be received. 
but every existing fact and condition 
Which the county court might have properly 
taken i .nto consideration 1n fixing the 
amount is relevant and admissible i n evi
dence. •• 

This same case holda that the county court has a broad 
discretion 1n· fixing the levy, but if it abuaea that 
discretion. the a ppe1late courts will interfere. 

It seema rrom the author! ties oi t ad in Corpua Juris • 
supra. that it the taxing author! ties tix t he amount of 
levy and it is in excess of what 1a needed• then that part 
of the levy 1thieh is excessive 1a void. Tllat bei.ng the 
case. if your county authorities have made a levy for more 
money ~ will be needed to ~etire the outstanding bond 
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and pay the interest. then the levy is void to t he amount 
that it is excessive. 

If the figures and calculations are correct which 
the railroad offi cials aub:llit ted to you and Which you have 
encloaed With your request. t hen it seems clear tha t t he 
court has made a levy in excess o~ the amount needed to 
pay t he interest and premiuma on t he bonds and from t he 
toregoing authorities it would s eem that the l evy would 
be void in the amount that it is excessive. 

CONCLUSION. 

From t he foregoing. we a r e of t he opi nion that the 
levy by the county eourt tor taxes to pay bon44 or any 
other purpose should ~ only 1n an amount suff icient to 
raise t he desired runda • and i.f the levy &xceeds that 
amount it is void to t he extent 1n whiCh it 1a excessive. 

We are further of t he opinion that the county cour t 
in fixing the amount o~ the levy ahOU~d take into consi der
a tion t he balance 1n t he bond and interest tund• it thia 
amount 1s avai lable and applicable tor the purp6ae. and 
it &hould alao take into consideration the los s on account 
of uncollected taxea and coats of col~ection of the tax, 
and any other i tem which would add to or take away tram 
the t una tor whiCh t he leVJ ia made~ 

Respectfully submitted 

TYRE W. BURTON 
Aaaiatant Atbrney General 

APPROVED: 

3. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting} Attorney General 
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